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OPINION' - ......... _---
1!h1s' 12 a. proceed1%1g b:ro-agb.,t by W. H. :Mall. .and s:L:rtee1'l. other 

residents (4 wbAt 18 known ss the Clutter and Lo:cg Tr&ot. near .. 
:Sel~., Los Allgeles County., age1118 t Lewis A. Tttrner cd. Prudea.ee . 
T'tu'ner. owners of e. sm8l.l public util1't7 water s,-atem. 

Compls.1ns:a.ts aJ.lege 1:0. ef:teet that tho,. are entirely depend-

ent upon this system for their water supply; that meters haTe ~en 
, " 

1llstal.l.ed free o:! chsrge to some con.su:mers., wh1l.e others are com-

pelled. to ptq the cost of the meters ma. :tor the 1nSt8J.l.at1.co. there-

of; ths.t the pipe J.1ne on South X1l:lg S'treet is. not sa.tfio1entl3' . . , 
large to permit of 'a4.eqa.a:t~ ser'V'1oe to Oon812mera 811pplled thereb7; 

snd th8.t this pipe l.1ne hse 8. "4e&4 end," thereby' pre'V'ent1Xlg: prop-
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er oiroula:t:ton o'! water and. en4Qlger1llg the hoa.ltb. o! oonStZmer8. 

The oomplainants tb.ere:!ore ask that the d.«tend8.xl.ts be com-

pelled to ref'and the cost o:f 8ll.. moters 1nStslled. at the expense. 

of oo%J3'tm1e:ra. or to make suits.blo rettulds therefor as ered1 't8 on 

wat8%" bill S ~ and to 1ns.t8.ll meters :free 0-: eh8.rge 'lor such con-

samer8 whose 8ervioe pipes are not now 80 equ1pped. Complainants 

s.1ao ask th8.t the "O.tUi ty be o%dereO. to replace. the present one 

snd one -hal~ inch. pipe l1ne on 3()utb. X1ng Street with a f.o-a:r 1neh 
" , . 

l1ne ~ a.nd th&t the end thereo:f be cO%C'l8cted wi. th other 41stribu-

t10n ma1:::z.s 30 that proper circttJ.at1on of wa.ter ms:y 1>0 secured. 

Defendants 1n their s.nawer allege the.t the pipe J.1nes on the 

Cl.utter and LoXlg ~:raet, 1no~u~ the 0:0.& on South K1Xl€: Street, 

are not oWlled. bY' the ut1l1V, that al~ matera upon the ayatc have . 

been :f'Q%'%11shed =d 1nstal~ed. at the expense c! eOnstllD&%'3; and 'tha.t 

the oo:oneetion of. the X1llg. Street ms1n with other pipes :tn. the 878-

tem, so- as to provide c1:rca.lat1ou o! water, wollld. reqU1:re the ac-
- . 

qu1S1t1on o:! rights· of way 84r088 pX"1va.te prope%"'t;y. 

A public hes.r1ng 1n this ms.tter was held! a.t ~ .Al:lgeles, be-

:fore 3xam1ner W:Ul:tsms, at vm.1ch aJ.J. interested part1es 'Were given 

an opporttm1 t,. to be heard. 

It appe.e.rs tha.t this water system wea o:r1g1ns.~ 1nstsJ.led. 

fo r defend.8:c.ts T own use, but as a J.a.rge S'CtE>l3' of water was devel- -

op~ defendsnte entered into agreements Wi. tb. their ne1ghbors to 

:tm:n1sh them wa.ter, 8Zl.d. the sern. ce haS Since grcrm. untiJ. a.t the 

present t1mt7 there are approx1.m8.te17 J.OO' c OllXlbct1ona ~or domesti0 

and. 1rr.tge:t1 an use .. 

De:fendants do not own the d1str1b~1cm. ma.1ns or' m.etere 

throttgh wMch wa.ter 18 dellvered to eons'tZDlera on the Clutter and 

Lo%1g Trs.et" of which South"Xlllg Street is. 8. p&rt. It appears 

that the owners o~ the subdivision or1gtn&1l3' 1xzs.t8ll.ed t1le, pipe 
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l111&8 on. this eubd1"V1a1CD. m4. 1n 1913 entere4. into tIZlasreement 

Wi th defends:o.te v,t,1ch prOT1ded. that d~eXldante woUld turnieh wa-

ter to aons-amers and tha.t C~utter and Long would 1nat&U meters 

and ma1nts.1n pipe . lines • In return de:te:o.d.s:c.ts agreed to pay ten 

per cent. ·o"! the reven.ues. ~is agreement exp1res 1n 19~. It 

a:ppesrs however tha.t none of the agreed p8.j'met1lts have bOG ma4.e 

and tbe.t defendsllts have bee ~ah1ng W'&ter on the tract. ma1n-

ta1n1ng the pipe lines met eh&rg1%1g CO%18't2mers for maters sn4 their 

1nstalls.t1 on • 

. T'est1mo~ co:c.eJ.us1 vel:v shows 1::h.e.t ser'V1C4l to constmle:ra on 

So~th Xixlg Street has. been. 1ns.dequ&te 8ll.4. 1 t 18 apps.:rent .tha.t 

the one and. one-halt' 1llch ma1n on that street shOUld.·~ rep:lA<le4. 

with s. pipe l1:c.e O'! lArger size. It is alao 8.p;p8.rct tb&t ea.t1a-

fa~to:ry service ammot be m&1nts1ned "CtI'll.esB tb.e entire distribu-

tion fae11i ties, including piP~8, ser7ioes and. meters. are owned 

and. oper&ted. 'b7 defond.snts. 
; 

DofoXlds.:o.ts however contended that the Opora.~1021 o~ tho 8'38-

ts ,does not produce sutfieient rev~:tt& to ~ve sn a4.equau re-

tur.n upon the 1nTostment, 4Ud ths.t :1t 18 1mpo8~bl.e to fill&l:l.O.e 

elllarged:na1:as snd. 1nstallatiart 'rjf meters free of charge to· oon-

S'Umers. n.e defend.8nts herein have, however,. aB8'Cm.ed the obl1ga.- . 

t10:m of rendering adequa.te and. ss.t1~otory service to oonsumera" 
. 

and to achieve this result shou.ld.1nstall such fe.e111 ties 88 are 
, , 

reqUired. If' the pre3ent revenues are insd.eq;a.ate the :proper rem,.;.. 

edy consists of an appllca.:t1on to this Commission. 'tor an adjust-

ment of nte!J. 

The utility will therefore be ordered to file' plma and 
. , 

. specifications w.ith the CommiSSion eo'V'er1ng SueA improvements ~ 
. ~ 

, , 

the system as are neeo888.l7 1n order that ,adequate service mt:s::1 be 

rendered:. The utility will. sJ.sO 'be reqttired to install. meterB 
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!ree o:r c.h~ge to cons-c:mers, and to re:!lmd to consumers such 

o.hs:ges as maY' h&ve been made 'bY' the utili'tl" for the 17lSt8J.la:t1on 

of meters. 

In order th8.t t:'c.e ~1nm:le18l. demsnds ~n tho utility' maT 'be 

m;flrtm1~ed.' it Will be proVided tb.a.t such re:ea.nds mtJ.7 be made as 

ored.1ts cover1:cg s. p~rt10ll of the b1J.ls. for wa.ter CO%l81lmed.. 

The evidence .do os not 1:c.d1ea.te that defendent be ever 1n-

s't8l.l;ed meters free o.f oha.rge to. eonsumere o.n the Clutter 8%l4 . 
Lollg ~%e.et, and it is s.pparea.t,ths.t all these con.stzmers have :z::e-
eeived s1m:t.la:r trestment :tn regard to the 1Il8.te.ll.a.t1on o~ lIl$Ura. 

In' orci.er, to eonneo.t the "d.ead. end" of the Z1ng Street pipe 

line With other mains 1n the system it would be no0..83a.r.v to1?-
3tall.6oo :feet of pipe Una a.erosa pr1vs.to property, and. it 400.08 

not appear that the reSUlts to be obtained thereb7 would 'juet1~ 

the necessary expend1'ttlre e.t this ~e. 

o R,D 2 R -- ..... -~ 

w. E:. :Mtlll end others hs.:ving ':clade eompls1nt 1n the above en-

titled pro.ceedillg. a. public hetU'1l:lg h8.vi:g been held ther~on7' 8:I:ld 

the ms.tter hs:v1Dg been submitted. 

It 'Is Her-obi FOtl%ld as s. ?a.et' t:c.s..t ~e:tena.a:c.t8 herein have not 

rendered adequate or se.t:tsfa.etor,y service to eons=ers on ,South. 

Xing Street; t'b.8.t So m.ll.1n o.f larger 51 ze and es:;s.e1ty Should be 1ll-

ats.ll.ed. there1n; s:c.d~t 'the best interests Of the publ1c- require 

'tllet meters be inStalled .:O:ee 0"£ charge to the eone:tzmers. 
And bs.s1ng the order upon t:b.e ".forego. 1l:lg !1nd.1l:Jg o'! :tact 8ll.c1 

upon the statements o:t ::tact eonta.1ned. 1%1 the :preeed1l:lg op1JU.O%l.,. ' 

I!t'IS :a:tJ:&y 0RDEREl) that d.~endants herem be SJ:I.d. th~y are 

hera'b7 d1reeted. to. :t1lew.t th thie Comm1sa1 on Within th1.r't:;r (30)' 

dt\rs ~ the- date of th18 order .. dota.1~ed plans 'and spoo1:!1ca.t1:ons 
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of sueh 1m:;provements, as aro nocesaar.1 to ronder adequa.te servioe 

to consumer's. and upon the s.ppro'V'Sl of such :P~8Z1S SZld speo1:f:toa-

tiona by theComm.1es1on to beg1n. at once and proceed dil1gently 

wi th the work of :1X1St8l J.&t1on thereo~. report1Dg' progre8s to the 

. Commission in wri t1l:2g a.t 1ntervaJ.s o! terl. (~C) dJJ':/8 until. com-
pl.et1on. 

~ IS l3:ERZBYFO:a:x:SAA O~ tha.t d~ec.d8nt.8 herein be SZl.d • 
the,- are, hereb7 direoted to 1:lstal.l meters :treo o! cha:rge 'to eon-

stral.ers. 

the,. are here'bl" 4:1.rected to refand to OO%l.8"CZmers e:r:q pqmGl1ta ma4e 

to d~fendants for the 1:o.staJ lc.t1 on of meters. S'C.Ch re:fa.nds to be 

madaa.s credits on mont:bl3" b1lls ~or wa.ter eO%l8'mlled. at the ra.te 

of ten per cent. of the totsJ. amOl%llt of such mont:b.ly' 'billa. 

IT IS ~ iORT.5ER O~ tha.t in all. other respects the 

eompls.1nt here1n be and. it is h~reby- d1smiaaO'd. 

Da.ted. at San Francisco ... C&1.Uorms." this 

!'eb%"llSrY'. 1922. 

. 


